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• This paper gives pm-tial results
fmmarr e:1pedmenti11which nine
enwllients and six tcaxes tcere
variously paired in lipstick
fomwlations at a ratio of 82:18,
a11dthen testedfor stick strnngth
against similar formulations i11
wl,ich half of the wax was
substituted tc-ith jojoba esters
havi11ga melting point of 70°G.
Stickstmngth increased by more
thrm 20% in 71% of the trials.
• Sein beitragstellt Teilergelmisse
a11s Experimenten
mit neun
Olkomponenten
und sec hs
\l'achsen dar, die mif uerschiedene Weis e in LippenstiftFonnulienmgen im Verhiiltnis
82:18 kombi11iert word en wa ren.
Dmwch wunle die Starke dieser
Stifte gegen iil,n/iclw Fomt1tlie11.111ge11
getestet, in denen aber
die Hii/fte der Wac/1se durch
Jojoba-Ester
mit
einem
Schmel::punkt
von 70' C
s11bstituiert warden ware11. Die
Stiftstiirk e wurde um mehr al~
20 Pm::.ent in 71 Pro::e11tder
Ve,-s11cheerhiiht.

• Get article d.01111e
/es resultats
partiels d'essais dans lesquels 9
emollients et 6 cires ont ete
assacies deux par deux clans des
fonn11/ations de ro11gesri lev.-es
dans le rapport 82 : 18 puis
evalues q11rmtri leur resistance
comparativement
avec des
formulations similaii-es dans
lesquelleslo maitiedelacireeta{t
rnmplacee par des esters de
Jojoba, ayant u,1 point de fusion
de 70'C. La resistance des raisins
a augmente de plus de 20% dans
71% des essais.

• En este tmbajo se clan las
resultados parciales de la
experimentacicin en la cual se
compararon. nueve emolientes y
seis cerns e11la relaci6n de 82 :
18, siendo s11sresistendas compara d.as a formulaciones
similares en las cuales la mitad
de la cera Jue sustituida par
esteres de jojoha de p1mto de
fusi611 70' C. La resistancia de
las banns aument6 en mris de
20% en 71% de las ensayos.

JojobaEstersin Lipsticks
Their effect on the lipstick 1s strength and cosmetic properties
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L

ipsticks ar_eworn by many wom en and
are one of th e most popular color cosmetic products available. Lipstick is compos ed of an emollient/wax bas e strong
enough to form a molded stick, along with
various additives, primarily pigm ents , pearls
and preservatives. This research was conduct ed to study the benefit jojob a este rs
may impart to th e stick strength of lipstick
formulations.
Th e addition of jojoba esters- 70 (melting
point is 70°C ) to a lipstick formula can
significantly improv e the strength of a lipstick, depending on the wax used. Previous
work by Cadicarno demonstrated stick
strength improvement with the addition of
jojob a esters- 70, but the actual improvement was not quantifi ed. 1
Our experiment expanded on Cadicamo' s
work by using additional waxes and by quantifying the change in stick strength. We prepar ed lipsticks using emo llient/wax blen ds
consisting of one of nine emollients and one
of six waxes. Pigments and other additives
were not incorporated to simplify sample
pr epara tion. Results indicate that it is possible to increase stick strength in the majority of formulations when half the wax component is replac ed with jojoba esters-70.

Experiment

Using a breakag e meter ," we determined
th e relative effect of jojoba esters- 70 (JE-70)
on lipstick strength. Table 1 shows the nine
emo llients and six waxes evaluat ed in this
study. The wax phas e remained constant at
18% in all formulations . Stick strength was
measured in kilograms (kg) offor ce required
to break the stick. As a comparison, five
lipsticks available over-the-count er (with the
same diameter stick) were tested on the
bre akage met er. Their values ranged from
0.285kgto0.610k g. The lowest value (0.285
kg) was considered the minimum acceptable
value for the tested blends.
Each emollient was combin ed with each
wax in a ratio of 82:18 and melted at 90°C.
Sticks were prep ared in a 12.5 mm diameter
lipstick mold. For example , 18% bee swax
was mixed with 82% of each emollient, producing nine mixtur es. This proc edure was
followed for each of the remaining waxes,
producing a total of 54 blends for strength
testing.
In the next ph ase, JE- 70 was substituted
for half of th e wax in each previous test
"Cava\la Lipstick Breakage Meter, Cavalla, Inc.,
Hackensaek, NJ
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Figure 1. Stick strength (kg of force) of lipsticks formulated with 82% lanolin oil emollient and either 18% single wax
or 18% 50:50 blend of wax and jojoba esters-70
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Figure 2. Stick strength (kg of force) of lipsticks formulated with 82% jojoba esters-15 emollient and either 18% single
wax or 18% 50:50 blend of wax and jojoba esters-70
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Figure 3. Stick strength (kg of force) of lipsticks formulated with 82% isopropyl jojobate/jojoba alcohol emollient and
either 18% single wax or 18% 50:50 blend of wax and jojoba esters-70
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Figure 4. Stick strength (kg of force) of lipsticks formulated with 82% castor oil emollient and either 18% single wax
or 18% 50:50 blend of wax and jojoba esters-70

formula, melted at 90°C with each emollient, and sticks
prepared, as before. For example, halfof the beeswax in each
lipstick formula was substituted with JE- 70 (9% beeswax
and 9% JE-70). This 50/50 wax blend representing 18% of
the total formula was mixed with each emollient at 82%,
producing nine additional mixtures. This format was followed for each of the remaining waxes, to produce 45
additional blends for strength testing.
In total, we tested 99 emollient/wax combinations: 45
contained no jojoba esters in the waxes; 45 others contained
waxes that were 50% jojoba esters; and 9 others contained
waxes that were 100% jojoba esters. This paper reports our
findings on the stick strength resulting from some of these
combinations. The complete findings are available from
the authors.

Results
Interestingly, we found that several synergies existed
between JE- 70 and the waxes evaluated. For example, in the
lanolin oil formulation results (Figure 1), neither JE- 70 (A)
nor microcrystalline wax (B) used alone at an 18% level
yielded a material that was strong enough to form a stick
when mixed with lanolin oil. However, a blend of 50% JE- 70
with 50% microcrystalline wax used at 18% with 82% lanolin
oil formed a stick exhibiting better than the minimum
acceptible value. Candelilla and ozokerite also both performed better in the lanolin oil emollient when the single
wax was blended with JE- 70.
The same synergy phenomenon was demonstrated between beeswax, microcrystalline wax and JE- 70 when used
in formulations with jojoba esters-15 (JE-15), as illustrated
in Figure 2. In this figure, low orno stick strength is exhibited
by beeswax (A), microwax (B), and JE-70 (C) when used
alone at 18% with JE-15. The 50:50 blends of beeswax/JE-70
(D) and microwax/JE-70 (E) used at 18% with JE-15 show
improvement over the wax without addition ofJE- 70. Both
candelilla and carnauba performed better in the JE-15
emollient when the single wax was blended 50:50with JE-70.
Beeswax, microcrystalline wax and JE- 70 demonstrate
this synergy in the emollient isopropyl jojobate/jojoba
alcohol (IPJIJA) as well. In Figure 3, notice that no stick was
formed when either beeswax (A), microcrystalline wax (B),
or JE- 70 (C) was used alone with IPJ/JA.Stick strength is
improved when half the beeswax (D) or half the microwax
(E) in each formulation is replaced with JE-70. Candelilla
also performed better in the IPJIJAemollient when the
single wax was blended 50:50 with JE- 70.
In castor oil (Figure 4), ozokerite had a low stick strength
(B) and JE-70 (C) did not form a stick at the 18% use level.
Beeswax with castor oil did form a stick with good stick
strength (A). However, good synergy exists with50:50 blends
of beeswax/JE- 70 and ozokerite/JE- 70; breakage strengths
were increased by a factor of two over beeswax alone and by
a factor of nine over ozokerite alone (D).

Here we summarize the results of comparing the 45
formulas with 18% single wax against the 45 formulas with
18% 50:50wax/JE- 70 blend. When we substituted the jojoba
blend for the single wax, we found the following:
• Stick strength increased by more than 20% in 71 % of the
comparisons.
• Stick strength increased by up to 20% in 18% of the
comparisons.
• Stick strength decr~ased in 11% of the comparisons .

Discussion
For a given emollients system, the observed increases in
stick strength are not attributable solely to substituting a wax
having a higher melting point, as Table 1 indicates. Using a
combination of waxes is the key.
Lipstick formulation is as much art as science, with
experience and hands-on knowledge being the predominant
prerequisites for developing a good lipstick. In the emollient/
wax system, trade-offs are made to achieve certain characteristics while maintaining stick strength. For example,
candelilla wax imparts shine to the stick after flaming
(enhancing visual effect), but it does not impart gloss to lips.
If gloss is desired in the applied product, this is achieved by
increasing the appropriate emollient. Generally, as wax
levels (and stick strength) are reduced, slip and gloss are
increased. An intimate knowledge of the way waxes and
emollients behave in stick formulations is gained with time.
It is seldom taught in books or reported in vendor technical
data sheets.
The information developed in our wax-substitution experiments expands the formulator's knowledge base, adding
a touch of science to the art of lipstick formulation. A
formulator desiring to use a particular emollient or wax can
use the information in this report to help predict or improve
stick strength .

Table 1. Emollients and waxes used
to prepare lipsticks tested for stick strength
Ingredient

Abbreviation Meltingpoint {°C)

Emollient
CCT
Caprylic/Capric triglycerides
Castor oil
lsopropyl jojobate/
jojoba alcohol
IPJ/JA
lsopropyl lanolate
IPL
JE-15
Jojoba esters 15
Lanolin oil
Mineral oil (paraffinum liquidum)
Octyldodecanol
Oleyl alcohol
Wax
Beeswax
Candelilla
Carnauba
Microcrystalline, SP96
Microwax
Ozokerite
JE-70
Jojoba esters-70

63
70

84
90

79
70

Conclusion

The data shows that 50% replacement of a single wax with
jojoba esters- 70 in experimental lipstick formulations increased stick strength by more than 20% in 71 % of the trials.
The improved stick strength cannot be attributed to the
melting point of the waxes used. It is a function of the
particular combination of waxes and emollients.
Additional work is underway to examine minimum wax
combination levels required to achieve positive results and
to evaluate the possibility of decreasing total wax required in

a formula while still maintaining stick strength. The object
is to allow formulators to improve pay-out and gloss in
long-wearing lipsticks that tend to have an unacceptable
impression of dryness to the consumer.
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